Week of 1/10/2022 Monday Sheet
This Week:
● ALL - Pep Band opportunities are here! We ask every student to come to two games (they are not required due
to the pandemic, but I WILL enter a grade for students that DO participate - think of it as earning more points
toward your grade; students that do not attend will not lose points, they just won’t gain any), and students get
lettering points for every game they go to! It’s a fun way to support the Chaparral student body and culture.
There is a lot of good will at Chap for the band right now, so we want to keep that going!
● ALL - Lettering requirements are FINALLY updated, and posted to the website. Or here!
● ALL - CHS Band Parent Association January virtual Meeting - THIS Thursday January 13, 2022 - 7:00-8:00PM!
Zoom link is here.
● CL - Dates to save for students selected to the Continental League Honor Band:
○ 1/12/22 (Wed.) - 6:30-8:45PM @Highlands Ranch High School
○ 1/14/22 (Fri.) - 6:30-8:45PM @Highlands Ranch High School
○ 1/15/22 (Sat.) - 1:00-6:00PM @Highlands Ranch High School
○ 1/18/22 (Tues.) - Students will attend periods 1-3 (and have permission to miss my class during 2nd to
make up any tests/get work from classes they will miss). They will be excused periods 4-7 so we can get
to Boettcher Concert Hall for our rehearsals before the concert on Tuesday evening. We will take the
RTD Light Rail from Lincoln Station, and we will go to lunch together as well!
■ Band/choir/orchestra combined rehearsal - 2:00-2:30 in Boettcher
■ Band rehearsal - 2:30-4:30 in Boettcher
■ 4:30-6:30 - On your own. We have gone bowling during this time in the past, so bring money!
● ALL - Come to see the Continental League Honor Band/Choir/Orchestra in concert at Boettcher Concert Hall on
Tuesday January 18, 2022! Anyone who wants to attend the concert can purchase tickets for $12 at this link.
● Tri-M - Tri-M day at CMEA in Colorado Springs is on Wed. Jan. 26, 2022! Students get to choose two workshops
to go to, hear the legendary Dr. Tim Lautzenheiser speak, and they participate in a short concert at the end of the
day - GREAT opportunities for your child to develop independence and leadership skills with their peers! ALL
students are invited to check it out! Costs are still being worked out, but will include the $25 registration fee, a
portion of the bus fees we get charged, and we will ask students to bring a sack lunch. Inducted students already
have some of these fees posted in MySchoolBucks, so please get those fees taken care of as soon as you can!
Students will be excused the entire day for this trip. The schedule can be found here, and the Google Form that
students must fill out in order to participate is here. There are also permission forms and Covid-19 waivers that
must be signed, and they are available here at school! Please let me know if you have questions!
This Month:
● Pep - Basketball games we are shooting for are listed below. Typical schedule is 6PM rehearsal in band room,
6:45PM game for national anthem, etc.; 7PM tip-off, finished by 8:30PM.
○ 1/11/22 (Tues.) Boys v. Rangeview
○ 1/21/22 (Fri.) Boys v. Regis
○ 1/14/22 (Fri.) Girls v. Mountain Vista
○ 1/28/22 (Fri.) DOUBLE HEADER Girls v. Legend; Boys v. Legend 4:30PM call
Next Month
● Pep - February games are listed below. Both teams will likely play into the playoffs in late February/early March,
so there will be more opportunities. Every game is worth lettering points!
○ 2/2/22 (Wed.) Girls v. Highlands Ranch
○ 2/8/22 (Tues.) Girls v. ThunderRidge
○ 2/15/22 (Tues.) Boys v. Heritage (Senior Night)
○ 2/11/22 (Fri.) Boys v. Rock Canyon
○ 2/18/22 (Fri.) Girls v. Ponderosa (Senior Night)
Old Business:
● ALL - FYI - the Rocky Mountain Color Guard Association (RMCGA) has awarded us the show on Sat. March 5,
2022! We’ll be working with color guard director Katelyn Kellogg on planning the show, but there will be volunteer
opportunities all day that day! Be available for a shift if you can!
● ALL - The Chaparral Band apparel store is open. You can find a multitude of options for spirit wear here!

